Housing Seeker Pre-Application
If you have registered with us in the past, please do not complete this form. Instead call 213-261-3862
for an update on your application.
Name:_________________________________

Date:

Address:______________________________________

Phone:

_______________________________________

Email:_____________________

DOB:_____________Age:________

By initialing each statement below, you are verifying that you meet our minimum program
requirements. If you do not meet these requirements, please do not proceed. We cannot accept your
application at this time.
Initials
I receive an income of at least $1,200 every month.
I have never been convicted of a crime.
I have never been evicted.
I don’t have pets.
I am able to perform all activities of daily living without assistance from others.

What is your total monthly income?

$

___
___
___
___
___

per month

What is the source of your income (check all that apply)?
__Social Security

__Employment

__SSI

__SSDI

What is the maximum amount of rent you can afford to pay? $

__Other

per month

Are you interested in offering assistance with household duties in exchange for a reduced rent?
__Yes

__No
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If yes, please place a  next to the tasks you are willing to perform:
Housekeeping
Shopping
Cooking
Laundry
Transportation
Companionship

__
__
__
__
__
__

Do you smoke?

__I smoke inside

__I smoke outside

__I do not smoke

Do you drink?

__Daily

__Socially

__Rarely / Never

I understand that any false statements or misleading information may result in disqualification from or
consideration for the Program. I understand that my application and authorization for participation in
the Program does not guarantee housing and does not guarantee housing within any specific time
period.
I understand that all information that I submit will be kept confidential by ALA.

Signature

Date

Print Name
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